
lOmaha Bee Sports. 
Huskers Open 

Basket Season 
With 24-18 Win 

Goodson Scored Three Goals 
in Rapid Order and Corn- 
htiskers Finish First Half 

With 12 to 7 Lead. 

1NCOLN, Jan. G. 

—Flashing unex 

petted strength 
and outfighting 
the Tigers fron 
Missouri Satur 
day night, Nt 
liraska won the 
game which 
opened the con 

ference season 

for both teams. 
24 to 18. The 
Tifrers led for a 

few minutes in 
the first half 

but lue lluskers. with the aid of four 
free throws and a field basket, got 
into ft slender lead which they man 

aged to hold throughout the remain 
der of the game. 

Good son, sent In to relieve Black 
*0?Ust before the first half closed, 

tossed three goals from the floor In 
rapid succession and as a result the 
Huskers were holding a 12 to 7 ad- 
vantage when the half ended. The 
Tigers came back strong when the 
second half opened but they were un 

able to get out in front. 
Black, Husker center and for- 

ward, brought hack memories of 
Bun Browning, last year Missouri 
star, Black dribbled the length of 
the floor in the second half and 
caged a perfect basket and followed 
the shot up witli another sensa 

tional piece of floor work which 
netted another field goal. 

Hester, M.ssouri center, was high 
point man for the Tigers. His work 
beneath the basket was good. 

It was a great game to watch 
from a spectator's point of view. 
There they were two quintets with 
defense that appeared impregnable at 

first. The score was close through 
out and a rush of luck Tigerward 
would have put the Bengals out in 
front at any time. 

Coach Bond of Missouri usrd 
seven men and ( oach Kline of Ne- 
braska, flip same number. Just be 
fore he went out on tlie personal 
foul rule, (joodson caged two shots, 
one of which came from what ap 
peared to be an impossible angle. 
The Tiger defense cracked in Un- 

dying minutes of the first half, Just 
long enough to permit Goodson to 
get through for three baskets. 

Oklahoma is Nebraska's conference 
foe. The Souliers play here Monday 
night. 

Mifi«ouri. 
FG. FT. PF Tts 

_J’'hent. rf ....... .2 1 1 
nureot. If-*c.1 0 2 2 

Fester, c.3 o 3 •» 

JInya, rg.0 2 2 2 
Buchner, lg...f> 0 

\Valah, rg.'> 0 0 

Fevvis, c. ..0 3 0 3 

Totals..♦> 6 9 II 
Nebraska. 

F'l. FT. IT P.« 
V«h*r. rf-c.i '* ; r! 
Cozier, If.0 2 
Black, c.-If.I '» 

Becrkle, If.• J> JJ JJ 
Total,.,--10, 4 *. ;.4 

P.eferee: Harglea Free throws ntinst.it 
Wheat m. Faureot (1). Walsh (It, I.ewis 
(1). Usher (1). Volz (1), Tipton (2). 
Goodson (1). 

Leslie Nunamaker Is 
Married in Chicago 

Chicago, Jan. 5.—Miss Francos 

T’eckman of Cleveland. O., and 

Leslie Nunamaker. manager of the 

Chattanooga Baseball club of the 

Southern association, formerly catch 

er for tho New York Americans, were 

married here today. Dr. Thornton A. 

Mills performed the ceremony it the 

New England congregational church, 

only two friends of the couple wit- 

nessed the ceremony. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nunamaker plan to 

remain In Chicago for a fortnight be 

fore going to Aurora, Neb., where 

they will have their permanent home 

and where they will spend much of 

their time outside the baseball season 

Stanley Davies Leaves 
for Texas Open Meet 

Stanley liavles, professional at tin 

Omaha Field club, left Saturday 

morning for Houston. Tex., where he 

Will compete In the Texas open. 

Following the Texas open, Davies 
will go to Corpus Christl and then to 

Beaumont where he will play In tour 

natnents. 
Walter G. Havers, the British chain 

pion, will play In the Texas open. 

L’olunilms Gagers W in 
Columbus, Neb., Jan. B.—The Co- 

lumbus High school won the first 

basket ball game of the season here 

last night when they defeated the Al- 

bion High school quintet in a fast 

game by a score of IB to 7. 1 he 

score was B to 4 in the first half in 

favor of Alb.on. Oehlrich, Columbus 

center, shot three gnaJs from the 

middle of the floor In the second half. 

\\ here IV2 1 Stale 

Trapshooting Cham- 
pion ships V> ill He Held 

State < Ur "ate. 
Alabama -lUrmlriKham 
«'»D.ratio .Denver .June 
» onm * tlcut .. Dunbury .fuly iS-19 
Florid * .t’ocoa 
< 11 r t' % .Ki • ra 1 *1 
Idaho .Lowliston ... 

In tit ana -, .Indiana. ol.s 
Iowa .Macon t Ity •• 

K:n-os .Wellington ... 

Kentucky .... J.nulavlll* .... 

I <»til."laria .Mcxai'»11 la .. 

Michigan .....Detroit .... .. 

mi ■ Miota .. ntec/y Point. Juna 10 li 
■ r 1 .lopllii. 

Mont a mi Kalin •!. 
a < „|..r„|K„ May 57 .» 

Harm -thD M. in li 't^r 27- H 

(CO .May.- » 

York HInklift triton 
Nor»h <‘arollna Dim hurrt ... 

th Dakota Kt. •J""" 1 \ 
<»bl'. .foliiinhiiM ....dun* 4 > 

tikliihuma MurTogro .. May *1.4 
• n i-uoii J**ndl* ton 
IVnriHyIvanln Allm’uwn 

11«Ihml Providin'-* dun* 
00. ujth CaroIlnftfipartHriftburif .dium r 

r -.uf ii jc.UotA U atrrtown duno 
T«xa» .Wlrhlta Falla 
Vermont .... Hurllngton ... 

,, 
Virginia Hminoke .. \ 17 
•• dim'/ |hub >8 nttt* .July l *• 

UBM.H| vi hh«K Mil WHiik**® Kept. 1 z 
• uiatioaaiM Wlnnlpag .... 

•* U0JJJujtjti9A\ ILiIbou 

\D3mon Runyons 
Colima 

rEW YORK, Jan. 3.—The middle- 
weight division, well nigh de 
funct for years, suddenly finds 

itself possessed of some little class. 
It Is in a fair way to a real re- 

vival. It requires the activity of the 

matchmakers, who seem to have lost 

sight of the division, to put it back 

where it belongs. 
For years it has been said that the 

division died with the pasting of Stan- 

ley Ketchel, The Michigan Assas- 
sin. This saying finally came to be 

accepted as a fact. A number of 
mediocre champions of the division, 
added to the belief that the class was 

gone. 
Ilut in the last two or three years 

new middleweight* liave been de- 

veloping. 
There may be no Ketch'is among 

them but there are some real 
good men in tile division, as good 
in point of boxing ability a* the 
division has ever known. 

The trouble with the middleweight 
division, as the writer sees it, is 
lhat the matchmakers have fallen 
in with tlv> theory that the divis- 
ion has disappeared. Instead of 

matching middleweight* against 
middleweight!*, they matrh middle- 
weights against light-heavyweights, 
and tlie light-heavyweight class is 
small. A middleweight nowadays 
is a man who weighs 160 ixiunris 
or under, while if he scales a pound 
above 160 pounds lie rates as a 

light-heavyweight. 
As a matter of fact, the very best 

of the middleweight.* today with the 

exception of the champion, Harry 
Orel), are men around 158 pounds and 
even lighter. 

As proof of the class of the division 
just now. the writer makes bold to 

say that there are half a dozen legiti- 
mate middleweight.* who ran give 
lireli a good fight, perhaps best him, 
yet Greh has been whipping light 
heavyweights and heavyweights for 

years. 
A class must be good that has 

men able to stand off a man who has 
beat n Tom Gibbons, a fighter who 
went 15 rounds with Jack Dempsey. 

There are three real good English ; 
middleweight* in America at the I 
present time, {{olanil Todd, the Eng- 
lish champion; Ted Moore and j 
Frank Moody. 

The first showing the matchmak- 
ers here gave Todd was against j 
light-heavyweights. They did not ! 
accord him flic courtesy of a show | 
mg against a man in hi* own class, i 

Todd lost flic decision, but made a 

strong impression. 
Moore and Moody are hotli good 

men. They have had few- oppor- 
tunities since coining to America. 

Johnny Wilson, as the writer told 

you the other day. has Improved 
greatly since ho lost the middleweight 
title. In a finish fight the writer 
would pick Wilson to laat any mid 
dleweight in tlie world. 

He is a slow beginner. He picks 
up as a fight progr -sea. At the- end 
of his 15-round fight with Greb, in 
which he lost the title, Wilson was 

coming on so stoutly that the w-riter 
believes he would have stopped Greb 
in 25 round*. 

St Paul, the home of some good 
middleweight* of the post. Danny 
Needham, Mike Gibbons. Mike 
O'Dowd, among them, has another en- 

try in the class in Jock Malone, one 

of the cleverest men in the game 

Malone is a light middleweight, rarely 
weighing much over 150 pounds. 

Detroit has a collegian entr^- In Bob 

Sage, who studies law in between ring 
engagements. Sage is a good boxer 
and a strong hitter. 

Other middleweight* who make the 
division compare favorably with any 

other period of it* history arc Ilert 
Colina of the Pacific coast, the great- 
est four-round fighter in the world; 
Jack Delaney of Bridgeport, who once 

stopped Colina, and Kugene Ratner. 
I he Harlem Hurricane. 

Then there Is Dan lilt key's new 

man, Paul Berlenback, picked by 
many shrewd observers as the next 

champion of the class, and I^-o H. 

Flynn's dark skinned dlnmond belt 

holder, Panama Joe Guns. 

Nick Allen Will 
Manage Saints 

St. Paul. Minn.. Jan. «.—Nick Al- 

len, catcher with the St Paul Amer- 

ican association baseball club, is to 

ho the Saints' new manager to sue 

reed Mike Kelley, now manager ot 

Minneapolis, it was announced last 

night. 

Dow Cily Gagers Win Two 
Games From Charter Oak 

Dow City, la., Jan, <1.—Dow City 

High school basket ball team defeated 
the fust. Charter Oak quintet, 62 to 

20, in a fast played game here Fri- 

day night. The visitors missed sev- 

eral easy shots, while the local hoys 
seemed to have no trouble In mak- 

ing a basket ot any time. The fast 

floor work of Dow C.ty's center was 

the outstanding feature of the game. 
The Dow City girls had little 

trouble defeating the Chatter Oak 

girls, .14 to Hi. 

Missouri Valley Gagers Win 
Missouri Valley. la., Jan. 6.—Mis- 

souri Valley High school cagers de- 

feated the strong Shelby team here, 
21 to 14. in one of the fastest games 
witnessed by local fans this season. 

The \ alley hoys ouptlayed the visi- 
tors In every department of the game. 

Chester Gagers W in and Lose 
Chester, Noli., .fall. Chester and 

Nelson cage teams broke even hero 
In a double header played Friday 
night. The Nelson girls won from 
tho Chester gills, 32 to 2!b The Che- 
ter boys defeated tile Nelson hoys, 
f, to 4. 

Odell Breuks liven 
Odell, Neb Jan. II.- In basket ball 

games here Friday night, Ihe Odell 

boys defeated the Pine Springs boys, 
23 to 5, and the Mine Springs g t Is 

defeated tho Odell girls. IB to 3. 

llee Want Ails Produce lleeults. 

A Fen Ideas on Winning a Fight By Ed Hughes 
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Whip *\cGc'/etw beto< 
SEEWG “EtRKY uv\ 

A. P>CiHr *\pv\E. 
I'fUlSi ktlki’t. J.<~ * « 

Bumped into Gene Tummy recently. 
"So you thought I won that last 

fight easily. Thanks. I thought so, 

too. You think the one before that 

belonged to Greb? Well, opinion 
seems to he a bit divided on that," 
was Tunney's broad-minded response. 
"I wouldn't think of quarreling with 
any man's hottest opinion of that af- 
fair. I thought I won, although 1 
admit ’twas close. 

"However, all mands seem to be con- 

vinced that I now have Harry's num- 

ber, including myself. Funny thing 
about this conviction business," 
philosophised Gene. "Do you know 
when I first oeeame * ■•nv.ru \ t! it 

I could master Greb? Strange as it 

may seem, but it was ju t after the 

gong rang ending our first battle 
That was the one in which Greb 
butted xnv nose to a fracture, and 
made me lose about a quart of blond 
in addition to banding me a good 
beating. That seems odd, but leiuerr 

Ikt Newton conceived the law of 

gravity when an apple dropped on his 

bean and made his ears ring. 
“It was the same way with me 

in the first Greb battle. 1 made the 
mistake of trying to land a knockout 
nn his bobbing bead And 1 hndn't 
a chance in the world. But I 
didn't realize that till afier the fight. 
Once I realized my error the natural 
si ,uence presented Itself: that way 
was wrong, now which one Is right? 

“My motto conclusion was, ‘n fel- 
low can duck lus head, but no boxer, 
not even flreb, can duck h a stomach!’ 
you all know how well that plan 
worked I pounded everlastingly at 

>he midsection anil took enough of 
the fight out of Harry to win." 

Funny, Isn't it. where fighters 
sometimes get the idea they can beat 
the thCr fellow? F"r Instance, Young 

ubett as an unknown had Terry 
McGovern's number filed away 
n ntlis before the Denverite put th* 

famous Terrible Terry down and 
out. Corbett saw a f ght film of Ter- 

ry. He decided right then and there 

that he had a faster and straighter 
pum hing right hand. 
'I knew the afternoon I left the 

theater that I could get inside of 
that McOovern swing and drop him. 
1 saw the picture five times. K ch 
time strengthened tny belief that 
Terry's style was made to order for 
me." explained Corbett. 

Jack Johnson got the Idea he could 
master Jeffries In an entirely dif- 
ferent way. Years b< fore Jeff re- 

tired undefeated Johnson hurled chal- 
lenges -it the Big Fellow, which Jeff 
never faded to turn do wo 'lit ".Vow 
the mere fact that Jeff wouldn’t 

l 

he wasn't confident he on Id trim 
me," explained Lil Arthn 

Jeffries became fired with the no 

tlon he could whip Jim 1 ori-ttulien 
he was employed ns the latter s spar 

liner partner. That was at Carson 

City vh^n Corbett v. m training for 
the FI mons fight. C< 
to pound th<* gr» n Jeffrie* ull over 

the t m Jeff annoyed Corbett be 
rally- h* w.is ;ibP to t ke all Corbett 
had with-it \-* n s* L-eering. 

Battling Nelson became etf,|utly 
imbued with the idea that ho could 
whip Jimmy Britt by. seeing the 
latter on Ihf street. Nelson was a 

shaggy, rough sort of fellow. with 
no frills of any kind. Brut, then 
white lightweight champion. v,*as a 

dude of th* f.rst w *er Mo h '-itu- 
ally wore evening drfs* when the 
Clock designated the hour. Nelson 
raw ti e s raj j y young coxcomb 
parading the Brisco street* in a 

>up and fish” one night. 
The Nelson Indignation, whi-h 

mounted to a contempt th.it f.rally, 
boat Britt was indicated in th*-s& i 
hoae words: \V« II, I ’Ll be Mowed.) 

I)-n't }<hikh tell me tl. t > da light 
weight champ Not that!' 

Aspirants to Olympiads to Have 
Chance at Indoor Track Meets 

New York, Jan. 6 —Bastern truck 
ami field stars, hopeful of winning 
positions on the 1924 American Olym- 
pic team, will have many opportuni- 
ties to demonstrate their qualifica- 
tions before the outdoor S‘--ts<*n be- 

gins for early this month there will' 
lx» inaugurated the most « xtenjive 

indoor track and field schedule yet 
attempted in this section. 

No lues than thirty indoor meets, 
several confined to college athletics, 
but the majority open to both dub 
and college represc ntatives nre in- 

cluded in the list which will be con- 

ducted in New York. Boston, Phila- 

delphia, Newark, Buffalo, Baltimore 
and Washington. 

The indoor season will open with 

the annual OJeeola club game* at the 
S e vr e n t h Regiment armory. New 
York, January 12, and continuing 
from that date through the month of 
March each week will witness from 
one to five Important track meets 

Number of Feat lire tlamcs. 
Featuring the lint are the Millros® 

A. A games at Madison Square Har- 

den. January 29 and "0. the Boston 
A A. game* at ‘he Ih ston nron 

February 2. the Newark A. c. games 
at Newark, February 4; tin* *N**w 
York A C. games, February 7 the 

Wilco A. A. games at the Seventh 

Regiment armory, February If*: Mi** 
Harvard Dartmouth-Cornell triangu- 
lar meet and the New Kngland A A 

\\ Indoor championships at Boston, I 
February 16; the American Ixgion! 
games at Boston, February 22. the 

Intercollegiate A. A. A. A. Indoor 

championships at the 102d Regiment 
.Armory, March 1, end the Metro- 

politan A. A. U. Indoor champion- 
► hips, March 11. 

In many of the me*ts the competl 
tain Will lie national in scope, for In- 
vitations have been sent to the star 

athletes of the west and south to np- 
pear In the special and handicap 
events. 

A colorful and powerful figure was 

injected into the local middle dis 
tante situation when Tommy ('amp- 
hell. ti.e f riner Yule university track 

captain, und a Joint holder of the 
v. ilds record f r running 600 yards 
■a dod to study law at Columbia uni 

v.Tsity and foot race In the colors 
"f the New York Athletic club. 

Campbell to Run Again 
Campbell, following a rather 

mediocre season during h.s senior 
year at Yale, Is out to regain his 
to nier f per 1 on t he Track His definite 
goal, of course, is the Olympic games 
of Paris next summer. Tommy did 
some work on the track at South 
Field during the late fall weeks, and 
is continuing his tfalnlng In th< 

Seventy first Regiment armory. 
Campbell is mov.ng so well in prac 

tlce that he has flung his hat Into 
the ring for the Millrose 600 yard 
special. Tommy Is reported to he 

head'd for the 406 meeter event at 

the Olympic tryouts. 

Ree Want Ada Produce Result*. 
k 

Gopli ors Defeat 
Illinois Capers o 

Minneapolis. Minn Jan. * —Vnl- 
sity f Minnesota basket ball t»am 

started conference schedule off h* re 

last night with a 3'Mo-Zft victory »*\er 
the Illinois quintet The Minnesota 
team completely rushed the Illinois 
five off their feet in the last * min 
utes of play. Both teams bottled or 

even terms during the first half and 
well into the second period. Than the 
Goph» rs led by Cy Pesek started 
storming the Illinois baskets. The 
feature of the game was the attack 
of the Gophers. Carl Lidberg and 
Ray Kklund played the b* -t flo r 

game for the Minnesota team. S'ill 
well played a brilliant g une for the 
visitors. 

Chadron Caper* Win 
Chadron, Neb .Inn ♦» The Sp. m 

f sh State Teachers college was d* 
feated here last night, 37 to 0, by 
the Chadron K;*tries, in the opening 
basket ball clash of the sea> fur 
both teams. The I>akuf ,u- re 

liaten from the atari of tc• a 

and presented very littie npj -.ti» r 

to the Kage a. Vat* ■* and «’: >s. 

Chadron forwards, starred. 

Central City Capers Win 
Central City. Neb, .Ian —Central 

City eager* played the Stroms! urg 

quintet off their feet here Friday 
night winning the game eas !y, ”<> to 
10. McHargue and Smith starred f«»r 
Central City. 

E DDIE’S FRIENDS_ I! tying An 1 ntliTstaiidiiiK. j 
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Notre Dame 
Defeats Michigan 

c 

South P* r V Tr.d Jan —Notre 
Dame took a tight basket ball scrap 
fi < rn th* Fi. *<f M h tm last 
night aft**-’ th** game had tube gone 
ov*r tit*,* The «<*ore at tlie end of the 

regular tin.** allotment was 19 to T9 
and at the end f the first ext-"a time 
period V.is 21 to 21 The next over*) 
time period *he fighting Irish 
win. 29 tu 2'. 

With 1* s than a quarter minute to 
play. Mich:_ :n was in the lead. Two 
substitutes were sent in an! failed 
to report to the referee, a technical 
foul. Kizer threw the point 

Marquette Beats 
Iowa Team. 21-20 

I"Wa C:ty. I Jan ♦>—Pv the nn;- 
n v margin of a free throw. Mar- 
quette t< k last n gill s basket hail 

miest fs >n b»w:i. ?! towhen the 
Hawkey#* f.»ns figured they already j 
had the game in the bag, ot at least 
tied, with the infallible Funk in po- 
rtion to toss the threw that meant 
a knotted score. lie missed. Mar- 
quette trailed until almost the fin- 
ish, when Klumb got l«"»ae for a pair 
of goals Janxe of fow.i led the scor- 

ing looping five baskets for 1ft 
points. 

low a was Uo*h hrllllAnt and to ratio 
'•n the floor. The Hawkeyes led at 

half time. 12 to 11. 
—.———-» 

Rod Cloud < ;i”:«*rr» Win 
Hardy. Nrli. Jan ii—Red Cloud 

!dKh arhr»,il basket ball team (lefditeil 

| :ho Hardy cnerrs, JO to 10 In a fast 

played game 1h a Friday night 

(iovelcskie Takes Brule 
t nionlown, Pa., Jan. H.—Sian- 

ley ( oveleskle. pitcher tor the 
Cleveland Americans, was married 
here yesterday to Miss Frames 
Shivetts of Khanioliln. The cere- 

mony was performed at the home 
of Joseph fjuarrhk, Coy leskle's 
•brother-in-law, where he has vis- 
ited frequently when not playing 
baseball. 

Hoosiers Defeat 

Badgers, 23 to 21 
By Intei'imtb.ont News Service. 

Bloomington, Inti., Jan. a—Com- 

ing from behind after trailing, 10 to 
p, at half time, Indiana tied the Beore 

twice in the second session but finally 
lost to Wisconsin, 23 to 21, before 
a crowd of 4,000 hero last night. The 
Hoosier crew tied the score at 16 
nd again at 10. Diebidd threw five 

field goals f"r the visitors, a minute 
before the gun and Nyikos followed 
with one for Indiana, two second be- 
fore the gun. The latter wag hlgh- 
polnt man for the locals with seven 

baskets and a field goal. Gibson was 

the outstanding Badger player with 
12 points to nis credit Indi na was 

outpaBsed in the. early session, hut 
showed much Improvement in the 
final. 

\mateur Boxers 
to Sta<re Show 

Nine meet bouts between represen- 
tative* of the Omaha n<i Kansas City 
Athletic clubs will make up the prin- 
cipal parts f a program to he staged 
at the Omaha Athletic club next Sat- 

urday n.ght. The meet la a return 

affair. I)< nnv Ryan taking hi* a’h-’ 
iPtes t<> the Mis* mi city some few 
week* ago. 

The meet In Kansas t’ity was l et 

by the Ornnhans by slight margin 
and Ryan feels confident of his men 

winning the meet here. 
The same men will appear here 

that showed iti Kansas *‘5’ and ; 

plenty of action Is promised those 

who a'tend the bouts 
The show will op. r. w ith a few 

iiatcc.es by fast 1 a. emateura a/ 

principals. 

Bantam Cagers to 

Stage Semi-Finals 
The semi finals in the Sunday 

s 'lio.il l.i,tn*;im basket 111 league "ill 
i<* played <>n the V M. * A floor 

next Saturday at 2:3". The follow 

ing te mn are scheduled to play*. 
Dundee Presbyterian* against First 

"nr .n Pir and E’Nal I*ra*’ 

iftainst Free M *h< •list. The winners 

w iu pi y for t: e eh »mj < n*h till 
and medal* 11 io follow,ng Saturday. 

Extra! Pat Boyle 
to Manage Schlaifer 

Pat Boyle Mill manages Morris j 
Schlaifer Omaha welterweight, and 

will continue to a •* the K. .‘s» fistic 

{Hot for the year 1924, aoc rd.ng to 

'he latest. 
yt.iyle, so it seems, signed a coc 

tract with Schhdfer December lu to 

i.ian him for the year 1924 on op 

tii n. Bovle, it is *aid, has guar- 
anteed s hlaif^r 19 000 

Cochran Defeats Jap 
in Final Cue Match 

Nt »- York. Jan. 6—W«llter Cochran I 

f I. * A ns-!*.*. i-hnllMiKor of world*) 
rt imi'i m Will* H-p;**, ia*t nifiht d- 
r- '-d Tad- Sau-muira. nati-na! | 
junto, champion. In :ho final and d- 

id rig !•!■ k of their handicap 1S.J j 
:,u!kl.' •• hil'dard* and w-n the tuur | 
itsment, 2,400 t•» 1.495. 

• 

,;nd 32-74 Stk’iir.unities high average 
was* 20 nt 1 35-73. 

City Bowling Tourney 
to Open January 23 

The annual city bowling totirnn j 
n ent held under tin* direction of the 

oniaha City Bv-wllng association wi i 

t e staged three diys l*e«inning Janu j 
aiy 25. Twenty entries* have been j 
tiled to date and many more are ex 

pec ted Entries does at midnight 
January 19. 

Saturday's Results 
11 \.ll w \ 

Kir«t 1. '' 1 f Mi Ion.* 
i‘on i- i,.! it' (ii-n nr> ; f’ : :» 
'KuttlnUl* 11« n'nnlirMI ; l» ! ;'(* 
Pnrn*'ll. 11t.V* brut 2 IT 

I tm• H-or Shut. \Vov»i1 rv 

»Sh--. *?n P.pfl xlUir.i trk. Soy on. Too 
Miili, M lull k h rt 

* 

ftirwin »ntl> (ortnM ly •* 
Vri-ko 

S- ■ 1 rn* •• h f 1«*ir« 
Hi mu fi I 111 (S. hft'fr i 0 40 1 4 0 
t*hirlotl<» H l• iWomlt 4 40 .1 20j 

4 
Til? l p-'H iiirtw m f ity f*tlpj>*ry 

Sti! 1**, I,ftntat'>l T W 1 nV M it. n ft «'* 
n ti 

Tli '1 fit 
4 ,7. in ! Hti’H) 5*0 3 4 0 5 ft ft 

st Ang .. ti h '4 < t Sm• tIt ) f> 40 x xii1 
\ irag.• x Si It* f {• I I CO j 

Tin- t I : Mint Jtiln* xl 1% 
M. M ti North x 141 nr hi* M«w • 

x Ik> M ■ t >•' P Mi Krij'p Huh 
bt»r II Cu itivi. r*in 

xl lil 

F.uirrl. r.io f-.rl.'n*. 
11 i. I ■•' I x | k 4 4 * 

» ror n St P K lift < H“» lion a k ) fi x C 3 1 

'.IV Ml f 111 H“.1» t»r I 4 o 

fin- I 0! I1 ft 
\\ h;ff 1ft Sh'fi ii r. V1 !»• Ft x «*r 

1* « » 11- 

Tiff h »t* 4 S hr 'mum 
n V ■ r! 11. \V s X X|1 I I'll 1 ail 
I hi till* S' .99 I l.oitg I 1 A •' 7 0 j 
1 ni a HI t* Irk *'tit 4ii | 

T,u< Pay off !*lln1 Muggit'*, T n. | s.-1 It it i*ii rr tt 
s \i h < tn .» ttt.il 70 .i .1» 

IN lUr n I tO 1 ,Vl m.\ 1 : :o | 
i*. n n *i X 41 r n s 4(t J 

1 '1 |\I Kriiitl 7 f." ; 
4 H Hit**' .1 11 | ii .1 ** » > I’llTX 

I k P I'll P ... v„ 
■ tpni, 

I ti xl tiiMtgf Muhli n n, 

till. ft I X n 

>r 
'i ill' ■• •• 1 

it ’i. I rn 8 * 
•a |.. m m 7 » 4 4 

Mi! I 'x •• -* » x 

1 "X ■ \ f .itht m Soil « 

x M Hi’lin » o* k. \! > -• \ ir .ui a. Cr#«> 
also ran 

F.ghth ra.ro, 1 I 1< n * 

V\#rPo’.i U; * 4 »•> 4 

N I ‘hn ].*■! .11 H.iir.t s 7P .* 
l hr* H F Fa*.of ) * Z* 

Tirtif 1 *7 & Nan MvH -nr. t\ .m 
.uiour II. lllily il.tv*- 1 -jit «'.«%•• r.%!; 

M W OKI ! VM 
F »t r.« p S furlongs 
:m«« Fo ?7 ii|tlr-»r' o 1 4 1 II 

Hi f 4 i/h*.1 * 4 1 4 
i;. « » % »■ 

Tiitif 1 .i Trust r'ffi * **n»r 
v on Knt ilfa*« Mg Wig. liailtr 

hs-lfn Mrnrj I a.i> < N F. in. 

li. i.o F i» u* 1 » uvr. a l-o ur. 
Hi rniO M,P ;!• Jtufda 

Wainut Hall 113 <« mat 1 :•1 *• 1 S 
Tn 110 il' H t 
N. .Mani, ’! 1 < IVi 

IV--.P 14-4 T; •. h» n TIM 
*' I ■ « rio Tsvio- lla> and Hngh 

Trash ulao r«- 

Thirl -if .>•- fn loots 
It! *» Thong h: * o 7 ? f- I 2 
n M 1 1 Ho* ll'F P t: t r% PO 5 
King N ill ll. ii iFaikal 

1 -MO * 4 M-rt i'.-t •, ■ St.*! 
*« baon T\»r. \ :,<n lT »al Fut 

\t i*in M and V o1 o .»!*o ran 
Fo.ir ‘hi fu • 

Thong' f f 4 !» S> 5 « 
3 l • 

Moon H »kot 1 U> 11 s'ii 14 
Tim*4 11. 4 ?. 1« *! I'a! l'r i' ar^ 

aim* I an 
F ffh •«« e \ 1 I* t* 

••! si. no no K s * 1 M 4 -9 
o ir*t:i 5 I S Mar in .1.5 
u u IP* r WI 

I ■ 4t» Ht-i Its > a John 
Paul J no* .1, hn 1 n *.* 

MX h 1 K .** 
*. •* I fills n. 4 IN O' 1 4 

VIn 
<! in. It .'5 or 

Tint.* <«> r ll S, V* 
V 

" o .1 k T.t ,n no -an 

S o Of 0 HOP X ttV‘l 70 XA’its 
r nr ; F -k * 4 t 5.5 * < 

*4 1i» a t ? ! 4. 

fit*! 1 Mm «n H M V'uk 
H ,p M- 1 *. a 1 a 

1 

Life of Major 
Lea <nie Player 

Is Not a Cinch 
Money Mas to Be Obtained 

Quickly if He Is to Get It 

Before He Goes to 

Minors. 

Ity DAVIS .1 WU.sH 
International ">•■«* Service sport- Editor 

New York, Jan. 6,—These *'!• 
sigh f"r the luxury of a hall playe: 
existence would do well to remembei 
that a rose must have its thorn. Tin 
hall player is a ra- at impermanent 
individual. He may have plenty cl 

I money but he must get it quick an 

often. _ 

A few merry years at the raoi 

and then—the Inevitable. He pass'.- 

| on down into the minor leagues and 
the limbo Of baseball * forgotten. 

Few Veterans I>eft. 
Twelve years ago there were some 

-4CK) men following baseball. Tod-, 

just 11{ of them remain on the lie 

time, and of this number two—IJnUe 
Adams, of the Pirates and Jack 

i.julnn. "f the lb 1 Sox—put in part 
if this time in the miners. Most of 
the others carry the great names 

of the sport. 
They ate Tv Obh, Walter John- 

son, Tri* Speaker, Zack Wheat, Jake 
Liaiiljert. .Max Carey, Eddie Collins, 
Harry Hu per. Hu be MarquarJ. Stuf- 

fy M duties end J- hn Collins. Twelve 

years hardiy can be said to ever a 

■ carter, and many of those named 

| have about reachi-4 the end of their 
'ether as active players. 

Fare Difficult fur \d.ims. 

| Adams, star of the 1909 world 
finds .1 increasingly d ff. lit 

1-0 stand the puce, even when nursed 

'.along very car fully The s-ason of 

; 1*24 probably will be his last In the 

major*. It may 1 the same for 
Itaubert, Hooper, Marquard and 

i John Collins. 
Even th~ great Cobb is inclined to 

vleld to the flesh at last. He ha* 
‘••on quoted to the effect that he 
will he a bench manager after 3924. 
Me g fortunate that he can be any- 

I thing when the end comes. 
He and most of the others are thi 

j '-X.—pti..n.«. the patriarch* <4 the 
1 came and w-11 removed fr m the fate 
i cf the avenge ball player. The lat- 

| ter usually sticks In the majors for 
| five or six years and then passes be- 
j vend the pale. He has the alterna- 
•ivr of qu: :rg h t-all and prepar- 
ing himself Pm s> me permanent 
souri e of lr.i me or taking a fkng a', 

the mb r league game. Almost in- 
variably the latter is his choice, for 
he cannot conceive of anything ex- 

cept an abrupt return to the majors. 
This sel font 1 sppens. 

A half c ren as ns on the sn ail 
time and he is through altogether. 
Evan ''.is Inadequate income there is 
cut iff I'n’i-ss he has practiced rig 
,.i • n- my and invested h < saving* 
with some acumen he must s'art a 

at. h a*-i atch sn battle with life at 
an age when many mc.t are just com- 

ing rnt the flush of in. pP-nt succers. 

Heavyweights to 
t 

Plav Case Games 
* IT 
_ 

A Sur j.v sciio.'1 la«ket hail !»*acu» 
-Hp.-ed cf heavyweight.* has been 

!' ’• ..'1 v,Ith rimes being played 
,• n Thu:..: \ ,v.d Saturday night*. 

< •-; •. «•* played on Thursday night* 
j will he stag'd at t' e First Onngre- 
grit n:i! rhurch. Saturday night 

! games h ] be played at the T. M. 
1 f" A Ti-e 1 '.’.lining eleven teams 
i have entered: 

V Z A Hlhle iMss T. V If A 

: j ■ n is. Wheeler Memorial Greeks, 
I Irst Presbyterian, llansrem Park 

|W: •■= lent—Its to; :> } .rv 

rh.ip. (Ir.i’t M K. Grace Baptist. 
First l l ed Prvshv triah, ar.d First 
M K Zips. 

Beetle Vv ins First 
_ 

Leo in Troohv Shoo ?t> 
o r j 4 «. 

K M Be. sle, break a: 44 out of 
uv It rely won the first leg in 

he ah t f r th*» McDonald Kins* 
j >y trophy hel 1 yes'^rday afternoon 
j *n the grounds of the Onmha Gun 

hib at AVS.tr Bon field. 
But eight niembt « took part in the 

| shoot Joe Duweon finished a C’oe* 

i second, break ig 4 out of a possible 
50. 

j tether reunite wore 

I P T* v 44\ — 

W .7 \■ ■ •: ff. -X ........ «!*'" 
! 'e' 

Ihit 
A'tf.- 

| a I c ^. > 

Volley Ball Teams 
to Plav Tuesday 
_ : 

Tl.t e!u\mpit**i to- m f the Puslnes* 
)l m '' : n 1 P'.'.-e* the * rp pit' 

I fes* nit met- * term In a vcxlley hafl 
| tv oh at the \* M O A TuoMay a: 

Poth t> !!'in are con on V rs t 

represent the Omaha V M O A I a 
the V le.-.oie of the state tour* 
: ament he helj ,t I.;re *!n rest 
month. The w inner will play in dam 
\ ami the i, <- r n class P In the 
state Tournament 

Tl'r > w he, e M b H o « •. Chinese 
I HI ik Iv.ter W hen the Chink* 
I •' hill!- .1* :hr\ f.o « out a pama 
where fhev cm Sit tVewn. 

—I 
Straight Eigh t 

N > * •• * «*' S«r * g k t 

» in 
<- »« « which 

.#•« in *- 

i 

Richardson Motor Car Co, 
II <VL> 50l« N.rW! Si 


